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COAL FROM
KILLISNOO
BURNS LINE

Bringing a ton of lignite coal ruined
from his claims two mile:; from Koot-
znahoo Inlet. Peter Carlson returned
this morning on the Georgia from
Killisnoo. Coal taken from his claims
by Chartc: Gundlach, John J. Sand¬
man and J. C. Hydo and experiment¬
ed with by the Alaska Oil &. Guano
Company was pronounced to be the
best blacksmith coal ever used there,
by Philip G. Funcke, an official of the
company, Mr. Carlson says. The
fuel also has been found to he as

good as tho bituminous house coal
which Juneau burns.
"Tho coal looks good, but a great

deal of development must be accom-

plished before we will know fully
what we have." Mr. Carlson said to¬
day. "The coal is good burning, and 1
I have made arrangements for my
men to bring in a cargo of it, within
a few weeks. At the present time we
arc sinking an incline shaft on the
property, and have reached a distance
of 13 or 20 feet." 1

REPUBLICAN LEADER
QUARRELS WITH
METHODIST PREACHER

CHICAGO. Juno 2$..Congressman
man James R. Mann, in a letter to
tlie Rev. Charles Bayard Mitchell,
pastor of St. -James Methodist church
threatened to insert in the Congres¬
sional Record information which ho J
says would put the clergyman "in 1
the rear guard of public opinion." :

Dr. Mitchell, according to the cur- i

rent number of the Illinois edltiou i
of the American issue, replied to Mr. :

Mann: !
"You have my quick consent to <

print now in the Congressional Rec-
ord at public expense any letters in i

your possession. You need to be told 1
how you now stand, by someone who
neither fears your political whip nor r

your cowardly threats of exposure."
Tho troublo between the Congress¬

man and the clergyman followed the
sanding of flower seeds to Dr. Mitch¬
ell last January.
Dr. Mitchell, having in mind Mr. t

Mann's defending of the liquor in- s

teres! s on tho floor of the House .re- c

turned the seeds with a letter in 1
which he told the Congressman from S
Hyde Park: a

"We don't want your flowers. Give J
us your Influence and vote for home" I

It was then that the congressman 1
made his threat. a

> » . I
SCHWAB IS AFTER

CRAMP'S SHIP YARDS
,

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. June 26..A di- J

rector of the Bethlehem Steel Com- ,n

pany says: "Of course. Bethlehem
would be glad to own Cramps ship 8

yards and we have been trying to get 1

it for the last three years. Bethle- ^
hem Steel company can make mater- :i

ial for more than three submarines a

week.submarines that would cross
the ocean.

Charles M. Schwab, principal own¬
er of the Bethlehem company Is ne¬

gotiating to get control of Cramps.

"SOUTH AMERICAN
TRADE AVENUES OPEN" j'

NEW YORK. June 26. . Former b

United States Senator Theodore E. a

Burton of Ohio, who returned yester- Jday from South America, where he {

went to study trade conditions, said v

in an interview published here today: '

"We have the opportunity to capture c
all of the South American trade, but p
we need a fast line of steamers to
Buenos Aires and Rio de Janiero, as
a starter to a strong merchant mar¬
ine serving all of the South American
countries, partciularly those on the a

Atlantic Coast"
Senator Burton declares that the "

South American republics are ready f

and anxious to see the start of trade
exchanges with the United States. E

ENGLISH-GERMANS LOYAL
TO ADOPTED COUNTRY

LONDON*. June 26.. Six hundred l!

residents of the United Kingdom of
German and Austrian origin havo pre- .

scnted to tho Home Secretary submis- a

sion to the King a memorial express- 1

ing their "unshakable loyalty" and pro
testing against "the barbarous acts r

of the German government in the con¬
duct of the war."

STOCK QUOTATIONS. d
.+. E

NEW YORK. June 26. . Alaska 1

Gold closed yesterday at 37%: Chino
at 43: Butee and Superior at 70: Ray 1

at 23%r Utah Copper. 66%: Copper
metal was quoted at 20% cents.
Butte & Superior closed today at

72%: Alaska Gold at 3S%; Chino. 46; c

.Ray 24%: Utah. 67%: Copper metal c
- is quoted at 20%. s
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An "ad" in Tho Empire reaches ev- c

erybody.
^
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SLATON IS
NO LONGER
GOVERNOR

ATLANTA, June 26.. The militia
today arrestod 26 men who were try-
ins to enter Gov. Slaton'a estato.
Gov. Harris was inaugurated at 2

p. m. Gov. Slaton attended the inau¬
guration. accompanlesd by a body¬
guard. When he handed ovor the
seal of the State he said "to his suc¬

cessor: "It has never been abused."

ATLANTA, Ga., Juno 26..With the
2-year term o£ Governor John M.
Slaton expired at noon today, and
great crowds in t^e city for the in¬
auguration this afternoon of Gover¬
nor-Elect Nat E. Harris, further dem¬
onstrations against against the com¬
mutation of the death scntenco of
Leo M. Frank are expected tonight.

All "near-beer" saloons were closed
today and extra police are on duty
M all the station houses, for any
emergency. A guard of militia still
surrounds the home of Gov. Slaton
ind the efforts of the authortles to
forestalling if possible, any fresh out¬
breaks of Georgia's indignant people.

It is certain that Governor Slaton
will not attend the inauguration of
3overnor Harris.

SMELTER PRINCE
MAY COME NORTH

TACOMA, Juno 26..William Loeb,
jr.. of the New York banking house,
Edgar L. Newhouse and Roger W.
Strauss, all officials of the American
Smelting & Refining company, arrived
n Tacoma yosterday and it. is an¬
nounced that one of the trip may con-
:inue to Alaska, to study mining coa¬

litions. Strauss is the son-in-law of
[)aniel Guggenheim. They spent to-
lay in the Guggenheim smelter at
Huston.

rRIBUNE SAYS
BRYAN WILL RUN

FOR PRESIDENT

NEW YORK, June 26..A Washing-
on special to the New York Tribune
ays: "Despite the statements to the
ontrary. the break between President
Vllson and his former Secretary of
State has assumed proportions as to

iplit the Democratic party That W.
f. Bryan intends to be a candndate for
'resident is not denied by his friends"
The dispatch says, further, that Bry-
in may stump the country for "peace.
>rohibltion° and woman suffrage."

Bryan Son Denies.
TUSCON. Ariz.. June 26..William

r. Bryan. Jr.. assistant United States
ittorney at Tuscon. says:
"Father has been contemplating re-

ligning from the Cabinet for a long
ime. I don't believe he will be a

andidate for President in 1916. From
ill I have learned from him. he docs
lot even consider such a thing. 1
mow. however, that he will continue
o be a Democrat and will support Mr.
Vllson."

Bryan May Stay at Washington
WASHINGTON, June 26. . W. J.

trvan had a four-year lease of his
V'ashington home. It is stated that
ie will not attemtp to annul his lease
iut will continue during the next year
.nd a half to make his residence at
Vashington. According to a close
riend this will keep him in close touch
rith. political affairs, and will enable
tim to agitate among the members of
Congress a propogauda for peace,
irohibltlon and woman suffrage.

CLERK IS SUICIDE.

TACOMA. June 26..Lenos J. Rick-
rd. of Seattle, a law clerk In the of-
Ice of Fay Allen, committed suicide
lere last night. His body was
ound this morning.

JRYAN GETS WATCH
FROM DEPARTMENT MEN

WASHINGTON. June 26. . Em-
iloyees of the State Department to-
iay gave William Jennings Bryan a

landsome gold watch, appropriately
.ngraved. in appreciation of Mr. Bry-
.n's treatment and consideration of
he while he was secretary.

'RESIDENT WILSON
REACHES SUMMER HOME

CORNISH. N. H.. Juno ^..Presi¬
dent Woodrow Wilson reached Cor-
lish late yesterday afternon. He said
he trip had not tired him.

.ACK OF GERMAN SUPPLY
INCREASES INSTRUMENT VALUE

Eighty-three per cent, of the surgi-
al Instruments used In this country
cine from Germany and a serious
hortage has developed. American in-
truments have advanced from 25 per
ent. to 30 per cent. In price.

>ENMARK ANGRY OVER
ACTION OF SUBMARINES

COPENHAGEN, June 26..As a re-
nit of- the torpedoing of several Dan-
sh ships great dissatisfaction prevails
r. Danish shipping circles and it is
xpected Denmark will demand fall
ompensation from Germany;

ENTRANCE

ROME, June 26.."Bulgaria's parti¬
cipation In the war is considered to

be Inevitable here," says the Salonika
correspondent of the Trlbuna in u dis¬
patch to his paper. "All Bulgarians
in Salonika and Kavala have been;
called to the colors," continued the;
correspondent.

It was discovered today that all
Bulgarians In Italy have been ordered
to hold themselves in readiness to
join the colors at a moment's notice.

ALLIES BENDING EFFORTS
TO GET BALKAN AID

LONDON, June 26..The war of¬
fices of London,-Paris, Rome and Pc-
trograd believe that the Immediate
ontrance of the Balkan countries of
Bulgaria and Roumania in the war at
this time would have an Important If
not a controlling Influence on the re-

suit of the summer campaign, and
the foreign ofllces of all those govern¬
ments arc exerting all of their Influ¬
ence to adjust the demands of those
countries and Greece and Italy In
such a manner as will bring about
that result.

Turks Leary of Bulgaria
ATHENS, Juno 26,.A Constantino¬

ple dispatch says that Turkey's fears
of a Bulgarian attack have greatly in¬
creased as a result of which Adrian-
ople garrison lias been heavily rein¬
forced.

DANIELS CONFIDENT
OF NAVAL INCREASE

NEW" PORT. June 26..Addressing
the opening of the naval war college
today, Secretary Josephus Dar.lcls, ol
the Navy Department, appealed to
American naval officers by the les¬
sons being taught by the war in Eu¬
rope. and to "fearlessly disregard al
theories which fail to stand the acid

^Secretary Daniels referred to the
naval program for the coming year,
and expressed confidence that Con¬
gress would-authorize the Increase in

battleships recommended by him.

NO EMBARGO TO
BE DECLARED

WASHINGTON, June 26. . The
United States Is not considering plac¬
ing an embargo on shipments to any
belligerent country.
This was stated officially toduy a

the State Department, as a result o*

the published reports that an embar¬
go on all shipments of American pro-,
ducts to England was llWCly. as a rc-:
tallatorv moasuro, because ot Engd
land's refusal to modify her treat*
ment of American trade with neu¬
trals.

WASHINGTON, June 26. . Repre¬
sentatives' of a thousand American im¬

porters presented to Secretary ot jState to enable them to bring out pot¬
ash dryo stuffs, and other Amorican-jowned goods in Germany, without in-,
terfercncc from Great Britain.

england to protect
ITALIAN EXCHANGE,

LONDON, June 26..Great Britain J Iand Italy have finally arranged to pre- ¦
vent the exchange disorganization
which might result from largo pur-jchases of war materials abroad.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS ,jGOES TO "BOSTON TECH j
BOSTON. June 26.. Gifts amount¬

ing to 51.000,000 have been made to,
the Boston School of Technology the.
past week. Charles Hay'den. Charles
A. Stone. and Edwin H. Webster are

among the donors.

CARNEGIE STEEL COMPANY j] I
GETS 200,000-TON CONTRACT

PITTSBURGH, Juno 26..The Cnr-j
negie Steel Company has on Its order
hooks new contracts for 100.000 steol jwheels and 100.000 tons of axels.

shipping makes high jrecord at new york!

NEW YORK. June 26..The ship-jping in New Y,ork Wednesday reached
its highest mark in
to the records of the New \ork Her
aid. which showed that 2$8 .steam¬

ships and 114 sailing vessels ot many
types were at anchor in the harbor.
Many of them wcro at anchor wait-
ing for berths at the dock.

dupont powder company jGETS COTTON MILLS

RICHMOND. Va.. Juno 26..The Du-i
pont Powder Company, which is op¬
erating an Immense plant at taty
point. Va.. has secured control of the.
Ettrlck and Matocca cotton mills In
Ettrick county. They will be^ operat¬
ed In preparing lint tor the maijif. I
ture of gnncotton at the Dupont plan^lBoth mills have been dosed for some

^time.

MM STEP
LONDON, June 26. . Bombi;

dropped by British aviators near

Riljilers, Belgium, today, causes
th| explosion of a large arnmunl
ti<u' depot and resulted-fri the kill-
lnj7>f about fifty German soldiers
who wore loading an ammunition
trtilr, a Central Nev.'o dispatch
from Rotterdam this afternoon de¬
clared.

GERMANY'S NEXT
MOVE UNCERTAIN

LONDON, June 26..'Thl3 afternoon
thoro was a distinct pause In the ac¬

tivity on both continental battle fronts
and the British public, breathless
with expectancy, awaits tho next
move. It Is conceded that this move
will bo Germany's, and that It may bo
tho bombardment of either Warsaw,
Paris, or Calais.
German movements in the Argon-

ne may indicate a drive on Paris,
whllo again the closing of the Bel¬
gian frontier may mean the transfer
of veteran troops from the Eastern
front, for another attempt to break
through tho Allied lines, to the Eng-
ltsh channel.

Big Guns Go East.
"Several trains loaded with heavy

flcld suns have left Esscr. for the Ger
man front on Bzura river, -where, it
Is believed, they will be used In a

new German advance on Warsaw."
an Amsterdam dispatch stated today.
War observers aro puzzled at Ger¬
many's tactics.

ACTIVITY IN MEUSE.
LONDON, June 26.- . Latest news

from the campaign In Prance shows n

resumption of great activity on the
heights of the Mouse, wlioro the
Crown Frinco's army is stationed.
Violent German attacks were made

yestorday at this point, but honors
wore even, according to news dis¬
patches from Paris. The advices
from Berlin claimed that tho attack
was made by the French, and that
the Germans re-tool: trenches lost to
tho allied troops last weeki

Indications lead to tlic belief that
the French are making a desperate
effort to regain LIUo, us tho city has
great advantages an a supply bases.
During the earlier part of tho war its
capture cost thousands of men on
both sides.

Artillery Duels In South.
Early reports today from the Ital¬

ian front say that the activity con¬
sists of artillery duels over a wide
front, and at long range, both the
Italians and the Austrlans bringing
their heaviest field pieces into action.

TIMBER FOR
RAILROAD IS
APPROPRIATED

WASHINGTON, June 26.It was
announced today by Franklin K.
Lane, Secretary of the Inferior, that
President WIIbod had made a new re- 1

sorve in Alaska, in order to preserve
tho timber needed for the construc¬
tion cf the government railroad from
tidewi/er to Fairbanks. i

The'reserve will bo 200 miles long
and from live to ten miles in width,
along the northerly shores of Knlk
Arm and Cook's Inlet, between the
mouth of the Susitna on tho west,
thence north five miles on each side
of the Susitna from Its mouth on the
south, to tho mouth of tho Yentna
river on tho north.
The rcsorvo also embraces tho stand-

ing timber for five miles wide on

each sido of the right-of-way of the
main lino of the railroad, which will
run through the Susitna valley lo
Broad Pass. Similar areas of timber
on each side of the right of way of
the spur will be built into the Mat-
anuoka coal fields.

RESTA WINNER
SPEEDWAY PARK. Chicago. June \

26..Rpsta. drvlng his French Peuge-
ot, won the 500-mile race. He aver

aged a" speed of 97 and six-tenths
per hour.

RESTA STARTS OFF !
At WHIRLWIND CLIP

SPflEDWAY PARK. Chicago. June
26..Farlus- Rosta, the Italian driver
who gained international fame by
winning both the Grand Prix and
Vandorbilt cup races at San Francis¬
co this year, was the first to start In
today's 500-milc race over the now 2-
inile speedway at Maywod. in which
twenty-two car3 entered.
During the first ton miles, Resta av¬

eraged 107 miles per hour. Tetzlaff,
Gil Aadcrson, Earl Cooper, Wilcox
and Bob Burman arc among the driv-

J. F. TAYLOR DIES.
.. .*$1 ¦'

SEATTLE, June 26. --John F. Tay-

who founded the Tayior Mill, died

DNIESTER
LONDON, Juno 26.. The Russians

have driven the Austro-Gcrrnan forces
back across tho Dniester river, Ber¬
lin admits the reverse, according to
official dispatches from the German
capital this afternoon.
The Germans arc falling back to¬

ward Stanislaus, and tho Russians
arc strengthening the positions re¬

gained by them.

MORE PRISONERS TAKEN.

London, June 26..Capture of over
130,000 German soldiers by the Rus¬
sian forces, is claimed by the Petro-
grad correspondent of the Dally Mail.
The correspondent says that during
the retreat of the main Russian army,
tv/o divisions remained Intact, and
trapped a division of the German
forces under von Mackencen. Full de¬
tails are lacking.

FIGHTING IN EAST IS BLOODY
STRUGGLE

l.OXDON, June 26,..German offi¬
cial accounts of the sanguinary fight¬
ing along the Dniester river agree
¦with the Russian advices, as to the
despcratencss of the struggle nlilch
the two armies are still waging for
that portion of Gallcia.
The Teutonic version, however, ad¬

mits retrogression at one point, stat¬
ing that "superior counter attacks by
the Russians at Tartinow have caus¬
ed a portion of General von Lingsln-
gen's troops to be withdrawn towards
the Dniester's southern bank."
The official report from Vienna last

night claimed that the troops under
the Austrian archduke aro making
progress to the nortli of the Dniester,
and it is Indicated the great battle is
divided into two parts.

Japanese Suicide; Felt Capture
Dishonor.

TOKIO, Juno 26..Major Nakijaina
and Capt. Hnshimo, two of the Jap¬
anese oificer.s fighting with the Rus¬
sian army at Lemberg. committed ba-
rl-kari when tho Gallcian capital fell,
rather than suffer what they consid¬
ered', was dishonor, in being made
prisoners of war by tho Germans, ac¬

cording to official advices from Petro-
grad.

MORE BILLIONS
EOR THE WAR

LOXDOX, Juno 26. Hugo, war
loans for the carrying out, of the
summer campaigns are being engin¬
eered in every country, according to
news published in London today.
Tho Standard claims that England's

newest loan of $750,000,000 has been
half subscribed in small amounts by
noon today, and that large investors
ire waiting to take the rest.
Reports received from Vienna state

that the second Austrian loan of $90,0-
500.000 has been subscribed. It is
estimated that the amount appropri¬
ated will cover Austria's expenses of
maintaining her army, for seven or

sight months.
A news dispatch from Farls says

the Chamber of Deputies has pussed
i hill appropriating $1,1 20,000,000.

England to Seek Aid.
LONDON, June 26..It was learned

today that the Bank of England will
receive applications for a new war
loan, from abroad. The last war loan
was voted Monday, amounting to $1,-
250.000.000.

SWITZERLAND MAKING
MUNITIONS FOR GERMANY

LOXDOX'. June 20.-.A Paris special
says that the leading machinery and
electrical houses in eastern Switzer¬
land are working to full capacity in
furnishing mntorlal for Germany.

<.o.»

SHIPBUILDING IN
LONDON AT STANDSTILL

LONDON. June 20..Merchant ship¬
building in Great Britain has practic¬
ally como to a standstill. It is expect¬
ed no more mercantile ships will be
built during the war. and that it, will
be some time after the cessation of
hostilities boforc the English yards
can bo brought into full working or-

ler again.

AMERICANS MAKE
MINIATURE RAILROADS

PHILADELPHIA. .Tune 20.Minia¬
ture railroad trains that will enrrv

ammunition info the French and Eng¬
lish trenches are now under construc¬
tion in this country, and Canada. Moire
than 100 such train's, running on the
tracka hut two feet In width, will be
reidy for shipment within a short
time. The litle locomotives are be¬
ing built by the Baldwin Locomotive
works in Philadelphia.

*.

Miss Cordelia Jennings. daughter of
.Tudge and MrA Robert T>V. Jennings,

steamship Princess Sophia to spend
the summer Bj*re. She has been nt-

^ biopitd|j'fT school in..Seai!ie

SUBMARINE IS
SENT TO BOTTOM

BERLIN, June 26..A German aer¬

oplane :;ank a Russian submarine off
the Island of Gothland, In the Baltic
Sea, early yesterday evening, it was

announced today. The pilot on the
acroplano dropped a bomb which
Btruck the submarine.
The German newspapers claim it is

the hrat instance of an aeroplane be¬
ing credited with destroying an under¬
sea boat.

RUSSIA RAISES |
TURKISH WARSHIP

ATHENS, June 2C.~ Tho Turkish
cruiser Medjldieh, which was sunk by
a Russian mine near Odessa in the
early part of April has been raised
and brought into Odessa for repairs. .

NICE DIVIDEND
FOR ALASKA S.S.

SEATTLE, June 26..One hundred
and ninoty-flvc thousand dollars will
bo paid out to stockholders of the
Alaska Steamship company next Wed-
nesday. At a meeting of the board of
directors yesterday a quarterly divl-
dend of 5 per cent, was declared.
Heavy, tourist travel and construe- ]

tion work in Alaska have combined v

to swell the profits of tho company,
which operates a largo fleet of steam*
ers in the Northern service.

CANADIAN TOWNS
TORNADO SWEPT

REDCLIFFE, Alberta, June 26. .
A tornado which this morning do-
stroyed the business section of Red-
cliffe, killed three persons and injur¬
ed a dozen. The suburban town of
Grassy Lake also was wiped out.
Tho tornado cut a path through tho

city a half block wide. The wind at¬
tained a velocity of 150 miles an

hour.

COMMISSIONER DILLON
TAKES YEAR'S VACATION

FAIRBANKS, June 26. John F.
Dillon, United States commissioner
this week leaves for the States, to
spend year. He will undergo raedl-
cal treatment while away. Judge C. j
E. Bunnell named J. K. Brown to
serve as Commissioner during his ab<
sencc.

Lay "Aggie" Cornerstone.
The cornerstone for the Federal ag- <

rlrultural school will be laid Sunday }
July 4, under the direction of Dele- .

gate James Wickersham.
Foxes Are Liberated.

Deputy Game Warden Hcmcnway <

has liberated 42 foxes which were

caught by the Indians during the
closed season.

Brook?. Is Coming.
Alfred Brooks, chief of the Alaska

Geological Survey, writes from Wash- i
Ington that he will be here In Aug- t
ust. 1

New Paystreak Found. (

A now paystreak has bocn struck
on No. 21 Above; Llvengood Creek, 1

in the Tolovana district. Several
pans average 58.00, were taken out.

BULGARIANS NOT ALL 1
FOR NEUTRALITY :

LONDON, Juno 26..Dispatches to <

the Manchester Guardian say that >

whr.le Bulgaria remains truo to neu- I

traity, then the government Is not
unanimous on this point. Ghcnadleff
has radically changed his attitude and.
Is now advising Bulgaria persistent¬
ly to lay aside her neutrality and In¬
tervene on the side of Russia and her I
Allies. 1

? ? (

BURLESON MAY RUN I
FOR U. S. SENATOR 1

NEW YORK, June 26.. A Wash- <

ington special 'to the New York Tri- 1
bune says' that Postmaster-General A. I

S. Burleson Is expected to-be the next <

member of the Cabinet to resign. It 1

is understood he contemplates becom¬
ing a candidate for a seat in the Sen¬
ate now filled by Senator Culbortson,
whoso successor will be elected in the
fall of 1916. !

I
ON THE "WATSON." t

SEATTLE. June .26. Passengers
for Juneau on the steamship Admiral
Watson, which sailed North last night
include* Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Cheney,
Mrs. S. B. Combcst. Miss C. Tell. W.
S. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sims.
Herman Granz, W. H. Scely, Mrs. A.
U.- Butterfield, Miss Thyra Berkman.
Miss Lena Thompson, Miss Anna Ol¬
son, Mr. and Mr:;. Louis Hurd, A. Shy-
man.

Miss Georgia Caro will be home
Tuesday night on the steamship Prin¬
cess Sojibla, from Vancouver, where
she has been attending school.

Mrs. Frank Taschcr of Treadwell.
left on 'the Mariposa for Tgcoma,
where she will visit.

'

ASK THAT BLOODY
CQNfflCT BEjiNDED

LONDON, June 26. . The
Amsterdam correspondent of
The Morning Post declares that
all German newspapers have
been ordered, by the Imperial
government, to abstain from
discussion of any plans for the
eventual annexation of Belgium,
by Germany.
BERLIN, June 26. . A full

page article, appealing for
peace in Europe, was published
today in the Vorwaerts. It was

printed, the article explained,
at the request of the managing
committee of the Social Demo¬
cratic party in Germany.
The interesting document de¬

clares the people want peace,
and the government is called up¬
on "in the name of humanity,"
to make known its readiness to
enter into peace negotiations.

In part, the appeal says: "We
now raise anew our sharpest
protest against every effort and
every proclamation of which the
purpose is annexation of for¬
eign 'territory and oppression of
other nations.efforts and proc¬
lamations which have become
public throughout Germany be¬
cause of the demands of the Fa¬
therland's great economic asso¬
ciations."
The appeal closes: "In the

name of humanity and culture,
and supported by the favorable
military situation brought about
by the bravery of our comrades
in arms, we demand of the gov¬
ernment that it make known its
readiness to enter into peace ne¬

gotiations in order to put an end
to this bloody conflict."

CARRANZISTAS
ARE DEFEATED

WASHINGTON, June 26. .
Official advices today report a

smashing- defeat by the Zapata
forces, of the armies of General
Gonzales and General Carranza,
ivhich were advancing on Mexi¬
co City. Carranza has ordered
ill available rolling stock from
Vera Cruz, to aid the retreat,
and in an effort to save Gonzales
md his army.

FOREIGNERS WILL
BE PROTECTED

WASHINGTON, June 26. . The
State Department announced today
hat General Carranza had guaran-
;eed full protection to foreigners In
:ase of lighting In Mexico City.

?ICTORIANO HUERTA
ON WAY TO CALIFORNIA

CHICAGO( Juno 26. . Vlctorlano
Huerta, former dictator of Mexico,
iccompanicd by his family and a

>arty of friends, passed through Chi-
:ago yesterday. The party is on Its
vay to California, to see the San
Diego and San Francisco expositions.

MEXICO NOT IN A
CONDITION TO AID

WASHINGTON, Juno 26..A Vera
2mz special says the action of the
led Cross Society in asking all gov-
irnors of the Mexican states to re*

ieve famine sufferers is considered
lore as a waste of telegraph tolls, as

ho governors are powerless to get
:orn that does not exist in Mexico.
Millions of bushels of corn must bo
mported immediately from tho Unit-
id States or thousands of Mexicans
ivlll starve to death.

COLLINS A LAWYER.

Earnest B. Collins. Spcnker of tho
House during tho recont session of
:ho Legislature, has been admitted to
tho Bar at Fairbanks.
Speaker Collins at one timo prac¬

ticed law in Chico, Calif., his former
home. Ho was the partner of Col.
Park Henshaw, a noted California
lawyor.

****** * ? * ******
* ?
* ANOTHER BIG STRIKE *
* .*. *
* Chicago, J,une 26.A general *
* shutdown of CHicago's building *
* industry, which -will call- out ?
* two hundred thousand work- ?
* era, wont into effect today, as *
* a result of the refusal of Btrik- *
* ing carpenters to arbitrate *
* questions of dispute between ?
* thejr '.inion, and contractors. *

'

* *
* * * * * ***********


